
Forms
the 36th of April, 11

or before General Instructions
Obtain Força» from the Inspectors 01 

Assistant Inspectors of Taxation or from 
Postmasters.

rerm T L
FARMERS AND RANCHERS

must use Form TIA.
CORPORATIONS and Rend carefully all lnatruc:ions or. 

Form before filling it In.stock companies

Pre-ay postage on letters and docu
ments forwarded by mall to Inspector» o 
Taxation.

Penalty
he» tmémtt

Make your returns promptly and avoid 
penalties.

«to MU'*A Foil Stock of yei*Fe» ornoreips w CMft *s*or
Address INSPECTOR OF TAXATION, 

ST. JOHN. N.U.
H'iWb$ow*’Hog*end
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A Beautiful 
Implexiorx

THE UNION ADVOCATE, TUESDAY, APRIL, 20, 1680.

1’»

reflects good health 
and pure blood. If 
the complexion is not 
clear—it it is blotched 
or pimply, use

I Dr. Wilson’s C
ERBINE BITTERO
the true blood purifier. 1 
Regulates the system, * 

put'uid» i{ie ukxhl,
^ and brings t!y 

^ \ bloom of health
' to pale and
*-=»■ sallow faces.

* At your tforr-
j)C. and fi.oa

The Bfiyley Drug Company, L-m-ttd

EMPLOYMENT
Service of Canada
LOCAL OFFICE-TOWN HALL

Newcastle, N.B. Phone 237

Mr. Merchant
Let us get you a salesman.

Mr. Lumberman
Let us fill your orders for mill 

hands and lath sawyers

If you are out of a job call at 
the Employment Office.

No Charge to Employer 
or Employee

A. L. BARRY
Superintendent

Finger Prints 
Show “Crippled 

Man’s Bad Record
Again evidencing the value of the 

Bertlllion finger print method of de
tecting and ascertaining the records 
of the various prisoners who from 
time to time come before tho police 
courts, Chief Rideout was on Wednes 
day in receipt of a communication 
fiom E. Foster, Inspector
of the Bertlllion department 
at Ottawa, relative to the
record of cue George MacDonald, J 

! who a short time ago was arrestel 
' by the Moncton police and charged ■ 
with begging in the public streets. I 
MacDonald at the time represented j 
himself as having a crippled arm, | 

i and with the aid of his alleged mis ‘ 
! ft îxune, got next to the purses of a j 
goodly number of residents un
til one got suspicious and called in ! 
ah officer. He was brought* before 
Sitting Magistrate MacDougall and ; 

given a fine of $25 or in default, three 
i months in jail. The following co.n- 
mimicatioi is self explanatory:

Ottawa, April 12th, 1920 
Geo. R. Rideout Esq.,

Chief of Police,
Moncton, N. P._

Sir—I beg to Inform you that^Oporge 
McDonald, who was on April 9, 1J20, 
at Mcnctcn, N. B., convicted on a 
charge of begging and sentenced to j 
3 months in default of $25 fine, is, 
according to hta finger prints identi
cal with our No. 31G8 George McDon 
aid whose criminal record Is as fol
lows:

1910—July 15, Lerlln, Ont., false 
pretences, 6 mopths Ontario Reform 
atcry.

1910—November 10, London, Ont., 
vagrancy, 6 months Ontario Reforma
tory.

1913—May 23, Port Arthur, OnL, 
theft, 2 months jail.

1915—May 18 e Cornwall, Out., vag
rancy. suspended sentence.

1915—October 15, London, OnL, 
theft, 1 month C. J.

1919—June 16, Quebec, Quo., drunk 
enness, 16 days Quebec goal 
, Or- the fingerprint form received 
from the _Chief Constable, Cornwall, 
OnL, in May, 1915, It was stated that 
this man's lingers of his left hand 
were so badly ’doubled up as to make 
the securing of impression of them 
impossible. In October, 1915 
splendid set of impressions of both 
hands were received from the Chief 
Constable, London, Ont,

In view of this I presume that Me

Little Woman Has 
Gained 15 Pounds

Is Wonderfully Helped By 
Tanlac - Son Also Benefited

For The Ladies Only
JUST ARRIVED

A LARGE ASSORTMENT OF

Ladies Spring
and

Summer Coats
CALL AND INSPECT THEM!

PRICES ARE RIGHT

A. J. BELL & CO.
Phone 163 Newcastle, N. B.

SB muminmiiinBB

Flour!
I keep in stock-and offer 
brands of Canadian Flour—A

_ Five Roses - 
*• Beaver

the Wert

Flour!
fqr sale the most reliable 
for of the brands in stock

Purity 
Snow Drift 
Star

“From this time on my faith is 
iTjhinOd J ;to Tainlac^’ said Mrs. 
Florence McCarthy, wife of Wm. J. 
McCaXhyl, BU,it.e il Burrows! Apart
ments, 231 Salter Street. Winnipeg.1 
“for four bottles of the medicine had i 
really and truly made me feel like1 
a new person.

“Why, at the tlue I began taking 
it,’ she explained, “1 weighed only ; 
ninety five pounds and I now weigh j 
one hundred and ten, making an 
actual gain of fifteen pounds. Some- j 
thing over a year ago I began suffer-1 
ing from indigestion and gradually j 
losing strength and vitality. I" soon 
found myself unable to keep up and j 
look after my house work as I had j 
been doing. I kept rocking along 
Without doing anything for myself . 
until my condition became serious. I 
Then I went under treatment and ! 
before long they had to take me to1 
a Sanitarium where I stayed for | 
three months, and came out feeling 
just about as bad as when I went 
1 simply had no appetite at all and 
what I did eat would ferment and 
make » me miserable. My stomach 
was in such a bad condition that \ 
was forced to live entirely on liquid 
food’s and a little brown bread. I 
was as nervous as a witch, suffered 
all the time with headache, and-4gas 
so weak I could hardly move a chair 
and had to hire someone to do every 
bit of my housework, I would often 
He awake all night long, teasing and 
rolling, not getting a wink of sleep.

“After seeing Tanlac so highly 
recommended my husband persuaded 
me into trying it, and new I just feel 
like telling everybody what it has 
done for me. I can eat just anything 
new and never have a pain or an un 
,comfortable feeling afterwards and 
my appetite is so good that 1 can 
hardly eat enough to satisfy it. My 
nerves have gotten back to a thor
oughly strong and normal condition 
and I never have a headache, and 
my sleep Is so sound and refreshing 
that I get up in the mornings feeling 
as cheerful and happy as can be. I 
have let the hired woman go and am 
doing every bit of my housework 
without the least trouble. I weigh 
more since taking Tanlac than I 
ever did before. Tanlac has helped 
me so much that I am now giving It 
to one of my little boys. He has 
been rick and weak all his life and 
bad gotten so frail th«u we even 
had to take him out »cho>l. I bo 
lleve Tanlac Is going to make a 
strong, healthy boy ut h m, tor he 
has already Improved so much that 
he is able to attend school every 
day. I certainly have juat cause to 
praise Tanlac and never heatltate to 
recommend It every opportunity I 
have, and I believe my husband Is 
Just as enthusiastic about It as I am. 
If not more so.”

Tanlac Is sold V Newcastle by E. 
J. Morris and In Redbank by Wm. M 
Sullivan.

power company should provide sheer 
booms to lead the logs through the 
sluices. All he wanted was to giake 
sure that the logs woald get over the 
dam. He would like the Company to 
provide men at the head of the sluic 
es. j . .

Mr. Baxter said the «Company had 
placed Itself under stronger ôbligat 
ions to keep the drives moving than 
might be required of It by the use of 
the words “By every way possible.” 
If there should not be sufficient wa
ter to float the logs over the sluices 
the Company would hav. to shut 
down Its plant.

Donald Fraser said he had no ob
jection to the Bill if logs could pass 
the dam. He thought the Power Co. 
should pass the logs over the dam 
and be responsible for any log jams 
which might occur below the dam. 
He further thought lumbermen 
should be protected agalns breakage 
Ci logs in passing the dam.*

Hon. Mr. Foster said that he was 
convinced that the bill gave' the lam 
bermen all protection required.

Mr. Tilley pressed for an agree 
ment between the parties interested 
before action should be taken by the 
committee. On his motion the sec 
tion was stood over for further con 
sidération and the delegation with 
drew.

The Premier’s View

Hon. Mr. Foster raised the ques
tion whether It was advisable whet
her the development should be per
mitted under a private corporation 
or undertaken by the Government. 
There were many questions to be 
considère^. One was the limit which 
might be placed on the issue of se 
curities and it was possible that leg 
tslatlon might be introduced requir
ing the assent of the Punbltc Utilities 
Company before - it be per- 
D|itted to issue securities. 

There also was the ques
tion of royalties. It was his op
inion that the entire matter should 
be reported on by experts and that 
the legislature should await a re 
port by the Water-powers Commis 
slon before takng action.

Andrew ,Wheaton. contractor was 
called before the Committee anu said 
that he was prepared to make a sub
stantial investment In the project. 
There was no lute: | on of exploiting 
the franchise.

After further consideration the 
Bill was referred for private consid
eration.

The Committee adjourned at 1.20
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SHIP ALL YOUR

MUSKRAT

wir: jr^G
A CANADIAN HOUSE, Fuit CANADIAN F ,« SHIPPERS
Help UN supply our tremendous demand for MUSKR/ , MINK, RACCOON, 
land all other Fura frflm your d strict. “SHUBF i.l,> will pay you tha 
EXTREMELY HIGH PRICES quoted below:

MUSKRAT
Spring 8jOQ te 7jM teo le Ml 458 le 150 12$ to 250 LSleL7$
Winter C50 le 1* <58 te 150 IS le 17$ 22$ le 1.7$ 225 Is 1-50

MINK

“BUY AT HOME”

Fine, Dark 40**32* 200 le 22-06 36* te It* 15**13* 15**8*
Usual Color 300Sle2$jN 20* to 1700 15.00 to 13.00 12*1.10* 12**8*
Pale 2U0l.lt* 15* le UJO 12* te M* 8.001. 7* 8**4*

RACCOON
BUdt 30**25* 22**10* 15**12* 18** 8* 18**8*
Heavy farad 20**18* 14**12* 10** 8* 8* to L50 8**5*
Otiinwy 15**11* 18** M8 7** MO 1** 4* 1**4*

You’re got to ship pour Pets to a reliable Home to get the "moot money" for 
them. “SHUBERT" has been eatlafying Par shippers for "more then s third 
of n century" since 1883. That’s n record that speak* for Itself. Take no 
risk—"THE SHUBERT GUARANTEE" protects yon absolutely—btmdie op
nu th# Purs you hare on hand and SHIP TO •• •HUBERT" TO-OÂY. 

YOU'LL 11 MIGHTY QUID YOU DID

*«1*70
rncuvraco. nw* ». ________ ÜCLlJSIVECf IN

NORTH AMERICAN RAW F,URS
924 Donald Si Dept 271 Winnipeg Canada

Donald’s crippled hand at Cornwall 
and now at Moncton is feigned.

Obediently youn»,
E. FOSTER,

Inspector, for Superintendent, Dir 
ector of Criminal Investigation.

Light And Power Bill 
Before Committe

The Corporations Committee met at 
1* o’clock Thursday and took up 
oonsMeratlon of the BUI to Incorpor
ate the Mlramlchi Light. Heat and 
Power Committee.

J. W. Bmphley of the Mlramlchi 
Lumber Co. was heard. He said he 
had no objection to the Bill provided 
that the Company to be Incorporated, 
be required to see that logs passer j 
the dam was not sufficient. Men 
srouhl have to be employed at the 
dam u, see that logs went through 

Mr. Baxter suggeated that the 
Company be required to move all 
logs through the dead water which 
would be creeled by the construction 
of the dam. ,

Alfred V. Tracey Gould one of the 
promoters of the Bill nakl that In (he 
past sodden dropping of freshets had 
stranded many legs. The large body 
of water which would be held by the 
dam woofcl greatly assist driving op
erations by regulating the dew after 
the froehet

To Mr. Baxter. Mr. Brantley said 
that tew log jams occurred above 
the proposed dam-site. Tide year 
a bunt sixty million feet ef lumber 

1 he dr’veu by that spot.
Tramp Ootid said that the pro 

w of the BUI had Ho wish to in

r “•

Do not forget 
to file your

Income Tax Return
on or before the 3Cth of April, 1920 ]

Dominion of Canada ALL Pcrsons residing in .Canada, em- 1
ployed in Canada, or carrying c 

business in Canada, aie liaLL- to a ta 
on income, rs follows:—

1. Every unr.;arried .person, oi wi.’ow, or 
Department of Finance widower, without dependant;; us defined by the

Ac:, who during tho calendar year 19i9 received : 
earned $1,600 or more.

- ' Î. All other Individuals who d’irinl ih
calendar year 1S19 received or ettrr.td $.’,000 o. 
more.

3. Every corporation an J joint stock companj 
whose profits exceeded $2,000 during the fisca 
year ended In 1919.


